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Administrative History: 
1906 - Training School consisting of 1st to 4th grades created to give normal school students  
a place to get practical experience and allow professors to critique their work.  
1912 - Curriculum expanded to 1st to 8th grades.  
1920 - 1 year of high school curriculum added.  
1925 - Training School building completed, now known as Science & Technology Hall. School  
becomes K-12.  
1964 - High School renamed College Hill and becomes part of the College of Education.  
1966 - College High becomes University High when WKU attains university status.  
1970 - Training School and University High close. Training School moved to Jones-Jaggers  
Laboratory School. 
 
Description:  Records created by and about Training School / College High departments.   
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Records created by and about Training School / College High departments.   
  
Athletics 












Scope & Content 
Records 
UA100.2 Linked to 
Box 1 1 
Franklin High School 
Schedules 
University of Kentucky High School 




Box 1 2 
17th District Tournament Cheerleaders Pass 
19th District Tournament Bracket 





Box 1 4 
Bowling Green High School (Bowling Green, KY) 
College High 1949-1965 Basketball Schedules / Tickets 
Basketball Description Subjects 
Box 1 3 College High 1953-1956 Basketball Banquets 
Basketball 
Banquets 
Description Subjects Alexander, Jane 










Box 1 5 
Adairville High School 
Austin Tracy High School 
Caneyville High School 
Chandlers High School 
Clinton County High School 
Fairdale High School 
Fordsville High School 
Franklin-Simpson High School 
Gamaliel High School 
Graham High School 
Hiseville High School 
Hughes-Kirk High School 
Leitchfield High School 
Lewisburg High School 
Olmstead High School 
Park City High School 
Russellville High School 
St. Romuald High School 
Sacramento High School 
Scottsville High School 
Varsity Scorebook 
Warren Central High School (Bowling Green, KY) 
White House High School 
College High 1969-1970 Basketball Scorebook 
Basketball Description Subjects 
Box 1 6 
Adairville High School 
Austin Tracy High School 
Caneyville High School 
Chandlers High School 
Fairdale High School 
Fordsville High School 
Franklin-Simpson High School 
Gamaliel High School 
Graham High School 
Hiseville High School 
Hughes-Kirk High School 
Junior Varsity 
Leitchfield High School 
Lewisburg High School 
Olmstead High School 
Park City High School 
Russellville High School 
St. Romuald High School 
Sacramento High School 
Scottsville High School 
Warren Central High School (Bowling Green, KY) 
White House High School 
College High 1969-1970 Basketball Scorebook 
Basketball Description Subjects 
Box 1 7 Training School 1910-1911 1st Grade 








































Box 1 8 

























Training School 1914-1915 1st Grade 
Report cards Description Subjects 
Box 1 9 
Class rolls 




Box 1 10 
Class rolls 
Training School / College High 1959; 1964-1965 1st - 12th Grade 
Description 
Box 1 11 
Class rolls donated by James Denhardt UA2006-19 
Training School / College High 1963-1964 1st - 12th Grade 
Description 
Box 1 12 
Class rolls 
Training School / College High 1966-1967 1st - 11th Grade 
Description 
Box 1 13 Training School 1910-1911 4th Grade 












































Box 1 14 


















































Training School 1912-1913 4th & 5th Grades 
Report cards Description Subjects 
Box 1 15-23 
Cookbooks created by 4th graders.   
UA2010.106 donated by Brenda Roberts 
UA2011.185 donated by Dianne Grimes 
Training School 1949; 1951-1952; 
1954-1967 
4th Grade Cookbooks 
Recipes Description Subjects 
Box 1 24 Training School 1947-1964 4th Grade Plays 
Playbills 
Theatrical productions 
Description Subjects Blossom Time in Norway, donated by Danny Boggs 
Bunnies and Bonnets, UA2006-17 Carmen Dearing 
Court of King Arithmetic 
Pioneer Christmas Party Play 










































































































Box 1 25 Training School 1910-1911 7th & 8th Grades 






























































Box 2 1 
The Reflective Self 
Training School 1967 English 
Workshops Description Subjects 
Box 2 2-4 
No names of students recorded. 






















Training School / College High nd Music 
Concerts 





Box 2 6 Training School / College High 1930-1939 Music 
Concerts 




Description Subjects Adair, Betty 
Allen, Betty 
Allen, Elizabeth 



































































































































The Chimes of Normandy 
The Mikado 
The Pirates of Penzance 






















Box 2 7 Training School / College High 1940-1949 Music 
Concerts 




Description Subjects Adams, Paul 
Allen, William 
Amberson, Patricia 






Binzel, Philip Jr. 



































Grandmother's Flower Garden 
Grise, Dorothy 






















Box 2 8 Training School / College High 1950-1959 Music 
Concerts 











































































































































































Words and Music 
Young, Barbara 
Box 2 9 Training School / College High 1960-1970 Music 
Concerts 













































Why the Chimes Rang 




Box 2 11 Training School / College High 1913-1919 Theatre 
Theatrical productions 
Theater programs 









Children's Historical Festival 
Children's Historical Play 





























The Storm of Peace 
Wilkins, Ben 
Winkenhofer, Arnold 
Box 2 13 
Sorrows and Horrors of Feathers & Fur 




Box 2 12 














Box 2 14 Training School / College High 1930-1939 Theatre 
Theatrical productions 
Theater programs 



































Box 2 15 
A Mind of Her Own 
Adams, Marion 
Broadus, Jeannie 







































Box 2 16 Training School / College High 1950-1959 Theatre 
Theatrical productions 
Theater programs 








































When Toys Come to Life 
White, Thomas 
Box 2 17 Training School / College High 1960-1970 Theatre 
Theatrical productions 
Theater programs 
Description Subjects Program donated by Jane Bohannon. 
  








































Lord Byron's Love Letter 
Lyne, John 
McEndree, Pat 





















The Old Lady Shows Her Medals 






Box 2 18 
Games and Plays Used on the Campus of the Western Normal 
Training School / College High 1919 Theatre 
Description 
OS Box 1 29 
Acc. 2006.96 donated by Drucilla Howell. 
  
Orchestra folder designed by Druscilla Jones. 
College High 1958 Music 
Description 
